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At home, the current polysilicon industry is the rapid development of the 
industry in recent years, because the polysilicon is a process oriented chemical 
industry, coupled with national policy support, the scale of production has become a 
major factor in the competitiveness of enterprises, and therefore the scale of 
polysilicon companies continue to expand. In along with the market competition 
continues to increase and polycrystalline enterprise scale expansion, enterprise 
management exist some loopholes, especially polysilicon enterprise is not long in the 
history of the development of domestic, started late, production and operation 
management imperfect, such as polysilicon enterprise financial management, human 
resource management, equipment management, procurement and inventory 
management, quality management, cost management, the management is not mature, 
coupled with the increase of the expansion of scale and staff. At present, there are still 
imperfect management processes, procurement contracts, and fund payment still 
remain in the traditional manual mode, on-site inspection, quality control, 
procurement and acceptance in paper-based mode. Therefore, through the information 
system to solve the above problems, is the current high-speed development and scale 
of the polysilicon enterprise urgent matter. 
Resource Planning ERP system is a system management platform for enterprise 
decision making and business operations. It can provide a powerful information 
technology platform for enterprises to deploy resources and standardize management, 
and provide a powerful information technology platform for enterprises to manage the 
human resource management, supply chain management, quality management, 
financial management and equipment management. 
Therefore, through the implementation of ERP, the multi resources of polysilicon 
enterprises are rational allocation and use, to realize the integration of office 















management and other aspects of the standardization, improve the company's overall 
efficiency and business reaction speed, to improve the company's market 
competitiveness and quality of development has a very important significance. 
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1.2 国内外 ERP 现状分析 
1.2.1 国外 ERP 现状分析 
欧美等西方发达国家对 ERP 的研究较早，研究成果也比较丰富，ERP 已成为
各个企业发展的企业商业管理利器，在国外有许多 ERP 实施成功的案例，众多国
外企业成功实施 ERP 的案例表明，ERP 作为一种先进的管理理念，已经通过 ERP
软件得以实现，并在实践过程中与企业信息化发展的整体战略紧密结合，成为企
业信息化发展的全面解决方案，即 ERP 系统。国外关于 ERP 的研究已经发展到对


























多晶硅企业 ERP 系统的设计与实现 
4 
1.2.2 国内 ERP 现状分析 
目前，ERP 在我国的研究与应用已有 25 多年的历史，从初步应用到推广应
用、从 MRPⅡ到 ERP、从 ERP 技术研究到 ERP 产品开发，到现在再发展成为








直接拿过来就投入使用，这就需要国内的 ERP 实施厂商及国内的 ERP 需求企业
要从自身的发展战略、管理体系、管理流程、资本管理、人才管理机制等等方面






1. 一些企业对 ERP 项目建设的认识不到位 




流程的重组和调整，这些认识很容易造成 ERP 实施的不成功。 
2. 一些企业的基础管理不够 


















熟的业务制度和流程管理，就盲目的投资 ERP 项目，这样就很容易造成 ERP 实
施的复杂性，并很可能走上失败之路。 
3.一些企业不愿投资资金和培养人才 















企业特点的 ERP 系统，具体包括以下一些内容： 
（1）ERP 简要介绍，包括 ERP 的发展应用状况，以及国内外的应用情况，
同时介绍了多晶硅行业对 ERP 的需求情况和应用的紧迫性； 
（2）分析了多晶硅企业对 ERP 系统的功能需求及非功能性需求，也包括其
























第一章 绪论。首先介绍了论文课题的研究背景及国内外 ERP 系统的发展现
状，接着指出 ERP 在多晶硅企业实施过程中的重要性。 
第二章 系统需求分析。介绍了多晶硅企业 ERP 功能性需求分析，以及使用
范围，并详细描述了系统的功能性需求分析以及系统的性能分析和安全需求分
析。 
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